
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
l,e attain) «1 Work.A

JIMIIUI Called foetMi Male.

Colonel Kobert White. of this city,
rho Is a member of Ihf executive committeeof the Confederate Memorial Aanclatlon,has addressed an appeal to

ho Confederate veteran* and their
ricnda In this .state, which will be found

The object of the association Is
.1 raise a fund by vopular subscript.
tor the erection of a memorial institute
idlflce to commemorateme mutual, u»

he d»?ad and the living southern soldiers.
The movement Is under/the auspices of

3ie United ConfedcratQjiVeterans, and
vas Inaugurated by a contribution of
100,000 by Charles Broadway Ilouss, the
few York millionaire merchant. A site
'or the memorial institute will not be
:hosen until sufficient funds are cohtrlbitedto erect the buildings. The followtigcircular from Colonel White will exilainItself:

WHEELING. W. V*', Jan. 1. 1897.
My Dear Sir:.At the ImJtpnce of Gen.

r. B. Gordon, General commanding the
'United Confederate Veterans," through
Ms adjutant general and chief of stafT.
General George Moormanr, I address you
ihls letter.
Every Confederate soldier must feel a

|3eep inten* t in the effort to build the

[Memorial Institute edifice of the South'

|!and, upon such a scale and In such style
ts that It may be truly Commemorative
[of the memory of our dead and the hero;lcvalor of our soldiers.
Every Confederate soldier feels a deep

Interest in the "United Confederate Veterans,"and in their patriotic annual reunions.
Every Confederate soldier Is Interested

In seeing that the old, poor-or disabled
poldler should have proper care in his
declining years.
A mooting will too held in tne cn> w

(Charleston, W. Va.. on Thursday, the 4th
day of February, 1897, to which nil Confederatesoldiers, and all others interestedIn the consideration and furtherance
of the foregoing objects, are earnestly
Invited.
Will you pleaso urge the newspapers

In your vicinity to give full notice of this
mooting, and u*e your efforfB to make it
a success?
The commanding general desires that

ft division of "United Confederate Veterans"shall be formed In the state of West
Virginia during the present winter. An

appeal Is made to the Confederate soldiersof West Virginia to gather themselvestogether and form in each county
of the state, as far as may be, a camp of
Confederate yenterans, ro that a full
Oh Irton jn this state may be organised
speedily. Any assistance chat * can renderwill be cheerfully given, and the adjutantgeneral and chief of staff will
gladly do anything In his power to bring
about the desired result. His address Is
George Moorman, adjutant general and
chief of staff, So. S24 Common street,
Xew Orleans, i^a.
The next re-union of "United ConfederateVeterans" will be held at Nashvllle.Tenn., on the 5th. 6ih j»nd 7th days

of May next, during: the great centennial
exhibition In that city. It la hoped that
the camps of a full division in "West .Virginiamay be there represented.

It seems "to me to be a duty especially
incumbent upon the Confederate soldiersof West Virginia to take prompt,
netinn in these matters, and I appeal
most earnestly to every one to lend a

helping hand. Respectfully.
ROBERT WHITE.

Of the Ex. Com. of Southern Memorial
Association.

FRAMING A TARIFF.
Unfair Critlclinu Matin on the Method

Panned.
Indianapolis Journal (Rep.): The LafayetteJournal says: "The work of creatinga trust tariff has commenced in

earnest." Referring to the hearing which
the ways and means committee Is giving
to different Interests it says: "They consistIn listening to th»* appeals of repre-
sentatlves of various lnuusincs.

whom Is quite certain that nothing short
of a liberal recognition in the shape of
tariff benefits will save his interest from

collapse."
We learn further from this high authorityon the subject that this is no way

to pet Information regarding* needed
tariff legislation, and that in the present
rase It is pretty 3ure to result tn "a trust
tariff." This Is very silly talk. Perhapsthere was a time when the ways
Rnd means committee would frame a

tariff bill without seeking for any Informationon the subject from practicalbusiness men and when Congress
would pass such a bill with its eyes
shut, but it was long ago. Congress Is
none too wise now, but it has learned
better than to tinker with great businessinterests in that wild and haphazardfashion. It uses every effort
now to get practical, expert and. technicalinformation on every phase of tho
subject, and while Us facilities may not
be the best and its time Is limited. It
does succeed in getting a great deal of
Information.
As this Information comes from differentsources and represents varied

Interests, it furnishes data from which
h<* enrnmiftpo able to frame at least
an approximately Just schedule, keepingin view all the time that the object
of a tariff bill is to furnish protection
as well a9 revenue. No committee of
Conrrdbs in recent years has attempted
to frame a tariff hill without glvinK
hearings to dlffereent Interests. K the
information is not acquired by public
hearings. It is sought through private
channels. The senate gave hearings regardingthe amendments to the Gorman-Wllsonbill, although the whole
business was conducted In had faith.
The trouble is not in the method of obtaininginformation, but In the spirit in
which It Is treated. Tf a committee Is
determined to pervert Information regardinga tariff the more Information
It ha*, the worse It Is for business Interests.

If a committee starts out to hit an
American Interest whenever It gets a
chance, the best thins American interestscan do Is to keep silent and 11"
low. But for a commltt'-*' that desire*
to protect American interests and develophome Industries that is the best
possible way of obtaining Information,
If there is any better way, those who
criticise the "hearings" method should
egugest It.

NEW YORK'S GRAIN TRADE
To b« Restored.A Movement by Trunk

I.lne Hallroaria TermluatiiiK There.
NETW YORK, Jan. 5..The trunk line

railroads have at last decided to take n

New York, which during the last two
years has been slipping away to southernport* on account of prohibitive terminalchares here.
These terminal charge* were road?

the basis of the complaint which th"
New York product* exchange filed with
the Interstate cotnuiTce commissi"?)
goveraI weeks .ijjo with a view to compellingthe railroads to Riant the pamo
facilities »o ocean PtcamsMp* for loadingat this port that are offered at Baltimore.Newport News and other outrorts.No charge is mado at some of
the southern ports.
Th* Indications now aro that the desiredresult will be brought about voluntarilyby the railroads, for they we

that the business Interests of till* rity
are Identical with their own and Ihkt
they have been h*avy loser* by ivfuftingto offer as wood facilities to shipper®as the southern rbldl <)«'

Tt Is not known that the Joint trnf.
fir a poor I.it Inn has token definite nr.Hon.but such 1m belteved to be tlid
raw, since the organization Is not ho
nfrlot that th«re are believed to be no
violations of the ncreement. If so. th*r»
Is a thorough understanding In regard
to the action of several of the roadsr
The steamship Edwin 1m now nklaa

nn a rnrgo of 100,000 bushel* of corn ni
tha EH clp\ ator in Jeniey 'ity,ft to fork, lrel.nnrt. for orders.
The rnrn was shipped from the west
and It Is s iirt f he expressed on ri
ff.rnush of Indmu In which the
lermlnol charge is probably absorbed.

'I'ii" Incident ih Important. becausethis is tttd to ba ths first lariro »team fliptfctt hai leaded ai * railroad «! -

vator In this vicinity for n number
years, although It is 'ho uncomtr
thine for smaller craft to do 50. on
men take it f<? mean ittat Indoceme
were rrempt'y nffered to the shipper
the woit, which practcaliy offset I
elevator charge .)f a cent a bu«|
which was adopted by the railroads
18SI and which since then has been
usual ra»e In excess of the usual t
mlnal charges.
Prior to that time Iron steamsh

were loaded without this extra ti

The extra charge diverted buslni
from Mow York and thero was no Ic
ger need to keep the slips at the n
road elevator* drougeJ out for lai
stamshlps. The trunk lines, howev
as If by a concerted plan, have recei

Iy dredged nut their slips and appi
ently preparing to resume their wonl
activity In the export grain trade.
For Home time past most of the gr;

frora the railroad elevators Intend
for export has been lightered and,
course, a good, round tax has been i
posed for the loading. In the opin!
of grain men, the Invitation to lai
steamships to come to the elevati
means nothing less than the offer!
of free loading, or some concessf
equivalent to this, which may be grai
ed to the shipper In the west.

It Is believed about the produce t

change that the action of the Erie
simplv the beginning of a program:
for beating the southern raiiroaas
their own garoe, at which all of 1
other trunk lines will take a part, a

that they are prepared to get the bu
ness as best they may.

FREE CORE FORIIEN,
A Michigan Man Offers to Send Ills D

cover}' Free.Claim* to be a Bcnefac
to Weakened Mankind.
There is always more or less «U3pic!

attached to anything that is offered fi
but sometimes a man so overflows w

generosity that he cannot rest until
discovery is known to the world, In
der that his fellow men may profit
what he has discovered. It is upon t
principle that a resident of Ka.la.maz
Mich., dwrfres to sond free to mankJ
a prescription which will cure them
any form of nervous aeblilty; relies
them of all the doubt and uncertaii
which such men are peculiarly liable
and restores the organs to natural e

and vigor. As It costs nothing to
the experiment It would seem that a

man. suffering with the nerve

troubles that usually attack men w

never stopped to realize what might
the final result, ought to be deeply
terested in a remedy which will resti
them to health, strength 'and vlg
without which they continue to live
existence oc unioiu misery. s\s uic re

edy In question wab tho result of mn

years research a« to what comblnatl
would be peculiarly effective in rest

would seem that nil men suffering w
amy form of nervous weakness ouj
to write for such a remedy at once,

request to H. C. Olds, Box 1766, Ka
mazoo, Mich., etatlng that you are 1

sending for the prescription out of 1
curiosity, but that you wish to ma

use of the medicine by giving it a trJ
will be answered promptly and wlth<
evidence as to where information ca
from.
The prescription Is sent free and

though some may wonder how Mr. O
can afford to give away his dlscove
there is no doubt about the offer bel
genuine. Cut this out and send to 2
Olds so that he may Know how j
came to write to him.
WHEELING WHOLESALE MARKET!

Weekly Change of Quotation* la
Liars ofLocal Trade.
Office of the Intelligencer,

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan.
Clrocrrlea and 1'rovUton «

FJour . Fancy roller mill win
wheat, wood, at $4 G5 per barrel; pa
54 50 per barrel; spring wheat, Min:
haha }510 in cotton sacks; $510
barrel, $4 90 In paper sacks. Old wh
Galaxy, $4 80 in paper sacks, J5 00
barrel. PlJtebury Hour 15 10 In wood c

one-eighth In cotton; 14 90 in paper.

fanoy drips 28c; silver drips 18c; N
Orleans molaseea. choice, 35c; prl
32c; fair 30c; mixed good. New Oriea
30c; bakers' good 2Sc.
Provisions. Largo S. C. hams 9}

medium, S, C. hams l»V*c; small S.
hams, lO'^c; S. C. breakfast ba^-on 71

,S. C. shoulders 6c; sides 6*ic; ordim
beef lO&c; ham dried beef 12c; knui
les 13c; family mesa pork 5-Ib piec
110 00; bean pork. bbls.. S3 00.
Lard.Pure refined In tierces, 4%c:

lb. tins, 6c; Chicago Jard in tierce 4-1
the advance for smaller packages is
follows: 50-lb tins lie over tlorc
fancy tubs *ic; 20-Ib tins VMc: lOJb t
&c; 5-!b tins "»c; 3-lb tins lc.
Sugars.Cutloaf 6.24c; cubes, 4.8

powdered 4.86c; granulated Standi
4.61c; American A 4.3Cc; standard 1
granulated 4.81c; standard confectfc
era' A 4.49c; Columbia A 4.36c; standi
Windsor A 4.:i6c; white exrea 4.10c;
tra C 3.90c; fruit sugar 3.55c Clarified
O. 4Kc.
Coffee.Green coffee . Fancy Gol<

Rio 26c; fancy green 24c; choice gv<
22ftc; roasting grades 18^c; Java 2X\
roasted In packages.Arrow* 15.7Dc; I
Handle 15.79c; Arbuckle & Co.'a roas
15.79c; Lion 13.29c; bulk roasted 18c; <
Government Jon. roasted 31c; Mo<
and Java 34c; Abrade Illo 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson. per It)., 30@5

Gunpowder. 3O0>SOc; Imperial 40&Z
Japan 28075c; Oolong 27080c; Si
chong 27070c.
"Candles.Star, full weight, 8Uc; Pa

fine, per lb., 95ic; Electric Light,
lb.. 8c.
Vinegar . Choice cider, 12014c

gailon; standard city brands, lfl&llo
gallon; country, 13Q15c per gallon,
to quality.
Cheese.Full oream 10*2@llc;SweIt

10%©llc; Limburger 10c; factory V£(
Fiah.No. 2 mackerel. 1CK» lbs.. S8

No. 2 extra mackerel, bbla., new,
Itw.. W 60: No. 2. so !b«.. $7 00; No.
small. 87 00 for 80 lbs.; No. 3, large,
lbs.. $S 00^
Reeds.Timotny. »i i>uui w per du«h

clover, final! e*ed, S5 0005 1*'.
Salt.No. 1 per »»bl.. 90c: extrn,

bbl,. SI 00; dairy, fine. Ave-bushel aae
$1 60 per sack.
Seed Corn.11c per It).
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs. $6 00:

2, S5 00; No. 3. U 00; 2-hoop pal!», $1
2-hoop, SI 45; ulngle washboards. SI
double do.. S2 50; fine crimped double (
S2 75; tingle do., S'J 25.

UralM and Prrtl.
Grain.New wheat, S0QS5e; NVw n

2"® 30c p*r bushel. Corn. 40c per bin
el. Oat-, out of store, westi
rrop, 30c per bushel; o.

(home crop), 25c per buslH; new oa
20c.
Feed.Bran f 12 00 per ton; nilddllr

sn 00 p'*r ton. Hay (baled) S13 00; *
(loose) SI0 00; prairie hay. No. 1, S9
per ton. Straw, loose and baled, SJ
per ton.

I'ruita mill |*rodttcr.
Butter.Creamery, choice. 20<U2

country, choice, per lb.. 10{pl2c;coun
ffood. 5fcGc; country, fair, 5c. Butt
ine. C. C. brand 10012c; common 10c
Kggs.Fresh In case 18020c

dozen; storage eggs 15016c per dor.
Poultry.Old roosters,per dozen,$2 0

2 -0; 4«fr5c per !t» rh)ckens. sprli
per down, $2 0092 60; Reeie, 40©
<-nrh; bens, 6©7v; ducks (young) $2 5
3 00.
Tropical Fruit*-Lemons J2 750.1 oo

bo*; bananua $100$r200 per bunch;p'
apploa lOlrKV each; Jamaica orani
$.1 75#4 oo per box.
Fruits.Applet, per barrel, fnncy $1

<U 1 50; common 75c#l 00 per ban
Cranberries $19092 00 per bushel <*rn
Mulara Orap»a.$4 GO00 p**r bari

Catawba irrapoa. 26c j" r baak*>t. 5 1
Vegetable*.Irish potaito-a :<5040c j

bushel; Baltimore ftwtvi potatoes $12
1 Do por barrel. Jernejr sweet potab
$2 00(9325 per barrel. Onlona 75c
bufthel. Nc.v beets* $125. New bes
11 25 per bushel. Lettuce, 60c
biiithel. Kalo. 76o per barrel. Oya
plant. 30c per dozen. Home cabba:
7:.« 'u IIj" '- barrel. Celery 25c
down bunches.
Nut*.Chentnuts, $4 U pvr bush

walnut*. 25o pi»r bnahel; hickory ni
(shellbarUa), $1 00 per buahel.

NlWflltttMNt.
Roots and Barks.Ginseng, dry, j

of lb.. $2 5003 00: Kome in market; aassa10nfras bark per Ib. 809c; saasafras oil.
tin per lb.. 30flJ33c; May apple root, per
n»* n».. yellow root, per lb., 5$T6c;
in Seneca snake root, per lb., free of top,

:,V cCS-'e*. Virginia snake root, per
iel, lb.. 25#36c; pink root, per lb., nne, io$
In 35c: elm bark, per lb., 7c; wild cherry
lie bark, per lb.. 12Gi/30cc.
er- Beam.Prime new hand-picked, medium$1 25; prime new hand-picked
Ips navy $1 25.
ax. Wool.Fine washed. 17&18c; one-third
ess off for unwashed; ona-fourth off for
>iv- unconditioned medium unwashed 14c;
til- medium washed 17013c.
*ge Honey.In the comb, per lb., 13014c.
t. Rags-Country mixed, >£01c per lb.
nt- WIimIIhi Live rtlock Market.
*r: Cattle.Extra. 1.000 to 1,200, $4 00tf4 25;
lea good, 900 to 1.000, *3 75(14 00; good. 800 to
. 900, 13 50#3 75; fair, 700 to SO0. $3 23©
ES 3 CO; common, 600 to 700, $2 75®3 00;

bulls, 20*Hc« cows, l»£ffSc."r Hog».Extra S3 40^S 50; good 33 25©
3 40; common 33 00<6f3 25.

it" Sheep.F,xira, J«}3V4<-. good.
*« common, ittlUc; lamb.., 3.7S«4Kc.

Fresh cow»-SaXfM: caivea <X«SJ4c.
l0.n FIHAHCE AHD TfiADR
lit-

. AL1. -» M ...4 KmII
me rmnttf « i«» » » »; ...

Uarkcti.
NEW YORK. Jan. 5.-Money on call

at easy at V£@2 per cent; last loan 2 per
tho cent; cloned at per cent. Prime

JjJ mercantile paper 3Vi@4Vj per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual
business in bankers' bills at J4 86U4?
4 W/x for demand and S4 83£tf4 83%
for sixty days; posted rates $4 84fc
4 84% and J4 8704 87%. Commercial

,to" bills 14 82%. Bar sliver S4%c. Silver cerlorUflcates 64%C65U<\
Business in stocks was again to-day

|0n of very slender proportions with an irreeregular government, and the market
Ith frequently bordered on stagnation. In
hia the forenoon session, lower prices were

Of. current on moderate pressure against
bv the specialties. The losses scored were

hls not extensive, however, as the traders,
00# partly on account of the lack of presjD(jsure of long stock, were Indisposed to

0f commit themselves to any Important
rcs extent upon (he short side. Uncertainty
,ty regarding the attitude of Congress on

l0 the Cuban and other Important con^derationsrestrict ventures upon the
ry long side and hence the speculative ap-

ny atfiy. .More ravorauie ex:mm:* B».

lUB road earnings, Including the Louisville
ho & Nashville figures for ihe fourth week
be of December were followed about 12:30
In- m. by Washington advices announc3t.eIng a postponement of action on the

0F| Cameron Cuban resolution, and a genaneral upward movement resulted, in

ni. which many of the leading stocks scornyed material gains. Beside the covering
l,m orders, buying'that was called fairly
(,r. good, was noted and Washington

houses were conspicuous In the rise,
ith The Improvements In the specialties
rut were exceptionally large and the Gas
A stocks were more prominent than for

ja. some time past.
The reduction of two cents per pound

dirt In the price of Battle Axe plug tobaccoco, the lighting brand of the Amerlial.«*n Tobacco Company, after the rejutcent confident stories of a more pacific
mo understanding between the company

and the outside manufacturers, encoural-aged a raid on the stock, forcing Ihe
Ids price down 1*4. Insiders were reported
ry# buyers at the low level and the loss

lug- was soon regained. Union Pacific loomklr.ed Into prominence on purchases at

outribute:! to reports suggestive of developmentsfavorable to the company in
connection with funding operations.

L The Grangers and Southwesterns were
also conspicuous In the advance and

AI1 Louisville & Nashville rose 1% per cent
on the earnings above referred to. In
the afternoon some moderate bursts of

5 activity were noted particularly In the
low priced slocks. The closing was

M strong with comparative figures shownerImprovements of a point or thereJ:,abouts in many stocks.
There was an Increase in activity in

the usually neglected railroad bond Issuesand higher prices were generally
ind recorded.

Governments were weak and lower

7e. on profit-taking.
Jr* Evening Post's London financial caJvblegram:

The stock markets were lower to
day, Consols leading the decline. The

c. reasons were the absence of public supyVport and fears of dearer money. I
LlV cabled you in December that early
-V' January would probably show a fletl"kytlous ease In the money market. Now,
m «M°ugh money is very plentiful followingthe release of government dlvlMdends, the decline in the discount rate

Is perceived to be overdone.
*£« Americans were easier. The continued
*. bank failures In the Cniled States are

in* deterring purchases here. Ihougli not
nuslne a treasure to sell. Argentines

r . were the only firm market, but at the
close moat prices were above the low!J"Uest. Gold won bought to-day for Russia

l"e and Japan.
, The Paris bourne was firm and the

Berlin market <»ulet. A further decline
eJ" in money Is rumored from Berlin. The

Bank of Germany rate may go to 4%
In t\ few days.len bonds and stock quotations.

*en New V. 8. 4s registered 120
2°:Now U. S. 4s coupon 120

an u. S. 5* registered 114
ted IT. S. 5s coupon 114
Did 17. S. 4s reentered liou,
ha lT- s- *4|» coupon Ill

ir. 8. 2a registered KJ4
Pacific to of *95 1J2%®c« Atchison M*

f6C» Adam* Express 150
iu- American Express 1^9

Baltimore & Ohio JG**
ra- Canada Southern 44

Der Central Pacific 11*
v Chesapeake A: Ohio 1<r»

ciiH-aKo St Alton
P°r Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Mk
per Chicago (las '4i*
au Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chi. & St. I*...

Colorado Coal & Iron
Cniinn oil CnrtlflcatPS iSVt
Delaware & Hudson ljW/4

tn. Delaware. Lackawanna & Western..
Denver & Rio Grande preferred 41'3

"£> Krle Hii
3' do flrnt preferred 34100do icecond preferred ] >%

Illinois Central SMV4
lei- Kansas & Texas preferred iWs

' Lnko Erie & Western ...IT
... dtf |)r*r<?rrtU m
Per Lake flhoru l.»-\

Lead Trust itf'i
Louisville & Nashville -is?i
Michigan Central J«

Xo. Missouri Pacific :i*t
25- Nashville & Chattanooga «K

rv>! New Jersey Central 101JJ
rr* Norfolk & Western preferred
1 " Northern Pacific 11'»

do preferred 32}*
Northwestern 1'tfV*

ir. do preferred la-Mr
rn New York Central V&

New York & New Kngland U
?rn Oregon Navigation 14
its Pacific Mall W*
its, Pittsburgh ,

K-ikIIiik
Hock Island

K Bt. Paul wfc
|®J do preferred lSgi00 St. Paul A: Omaha 4J%
100 do preferred W'

SiiKar Rellnerv Il'/'i
Tennessee Coal & iron
'IVxas Pacific -"J'* I

2c: m\,um1o a Ohio Central preferred "W
try Union Pacific n-r*

L«r- rolled State* Kxpraw
Wnhaah, St. Loula & Pacific "U

1" <i«» preferred
^;,r \Vflln Fargo KxpKU£>

Western I'nlon 83Vi
Wf Wheeling * 1 Eric
tlif. do preferred 27
50c General Electric H.1!a
Ofiiv American Sugar preferred 1""

I*. H. Ix'uthcr preferred CON,
. . Tobacco
Per do preferred Iu3
in*
;es BrriditnlT* ml Provision*.

inft CHICAGO..Whont lout %o to-,My
Lv and now atnndx exactly where It did at

7, thi» end of the year. Weak foreign marlitketx n'1'1 " renewal of the selling characti'rlitlcof yeaterdoor** g.fwlon were
other market* were dull

and without noteworthy change in
v«Ju*
Flour Ann.
Wh«H-0,iHh No. 2 wprlnsr SOUe; No.

in" 3 KprlnK 74G78c; No. - ro<t
January 7utt0*Ofc©!»c; May

**r July 7t>i@«9%W'9H
jcr r.n'_CMh No. 2 M«2.Hir; Jnrniary

rlowMl »t Mo: Mw JSttOSSHCSSKCJHios
"' July 2«»fc*2GH«26'A-i\ . .' Ontu.CMtl No. i lO^BICXci N''.

Whilel'JO-'Or: No. 3 white l.i.«il»c;Ln'mry lf.OHVi6MUo; "«/ W.&Wi
>tr oimuishc.

m 38c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal: No. 3 t. o. b.

24fr54c; No. 4£o.b. 24Q2:*.
'Flaxseed.No. 1 74V*©76c.
Timothy Seed.Prime 12 70.
Mew Pork-$7 SS«7 60;

_
Januarj

170 CC«7 «» M"»v * **

lIrd-C**h 13 801*3 82%: jjjjuao13 77H03 8003 80; May *3 9504 000
3
Short Ribs-Cash *ldM M 6005 JO:

January » SJH©S «7!4«lt8T%: May
33 9504 00#* 00; dry wilted shoulder#
4K©*ttc; short clear aides 3",©4c.
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods per

gallon II 18. 1

Sugars.Unchanged.
Butter.Market steady; creameries

!0c; dairies 9tfl7c.
Cheese.Steady at 84©9*4c.
V^j-Plriri' 1714it'

NEW YORK.-Flour, receipt* 82.500
barrels; exports 21.592 barrels; market
dull and easy for spring patents, but
firm on Ion* grappa winter wheat
brands. Wheat. mvJpts 93,275 bushels;
exports 143.935 bushels; spot weaker;
No. 1 hard 9?Uc; options opened steady
and closed %ft>?»c net lower; No. 2 red
January closed at 9l*»c; May closed at

89ftc. Com. receipts 159.150 bushels;
exports fl.000 bushels; 6pot steaay; No.
2 29?£c; optlnos "pene.d steady, with
whea,t and closed lie net lower; January
closed at 29^c; May closed at -lftc.
Oats. receipts 80.400 busnels; exports
10.000 bushels; spot active In an export
way; No. 2 22&c; options,quiet and
eaay and closed Ho net lower; January
closed at 2214c; Ma,y closed at 23*fcc.
Hay quiet. Hops steady. Hides quiet.
Leather firm. Beef quiet; family $S 50
©10 00. Cutmeats quiet} Lard quiet;
western steam $4 07%; refined steady.
Pork dull. Tallow steady. Cottonseed
oil st«idy. Rosin firm. Turpentine
firm at 27@275*c. Rice steady. Molassesdull. Coffee, options opened
steady at unchanged prices to 5 points
advance-and closed firm, 6©15 points net
advance. Sales 11.250 bags. Sugar,
raw Arm; fair refining 2 13-602%c; centrifugal96 test 3 3-16Q3%c; refined firm.
BALTIMORE.Flour unchanged;recelpt*6.018 barrels; exports 30,088 barrels.Wheat weak; No. 2 red spot 93H@

93«ic; May 89^®89>ic; receipts 4.514
bushels; southern by sample 95©96c;
onutharn on irrnrta flflUfi94Uc. Com
quiet and spot 2ft&025ftc; month 2VA&
27%c; eteamer mixed 2594026%c; receipts182.462 bushel.": exports 116,142
bushels: southern white corn 23f£®>
28*4c; southern yellow corn 23%4p28Uc.
Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white
western 25026c; No. 2 mixed western
21022c; receipts 72.861 bushels; exports
none. Rye weak; No. 2 western 43%^
43^0; receipts 17,920 bushels; exports
none. Hav steady; good to choice timothy$13 50$14 00. Butter weak; fancy
creamery 21022c. Errs unchanged.
Cheeso firm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat

dull and nominal; No. 2 red 95c; receipts2.000 bushels; shipments none.
Corn firm; No. 2 mixed 21% P2l%c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 mixed 19*4$20c. Rye dull;
No. 2, 36c. Lard firmer at 53 65. Bulkmeatssteady at $4 00. Bacon steady at
J4 62'^. Wibskey active; sales 898 barrels.on basis of $1 18, for spirits. Buttereasy and lower; fancy Elgin creamery2lc; Ohio 15$l6c: dairy 9^l0c. 6u

Vtrtra firm at T>IC<V Cheese
steady.
TOLEDO..Wheat lower ami steady;

No. 2 catfh 53c; January 93'ic; May
96%c. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed 21Hc.
Oats dull and lower: No. 2 mixed 17c.
Ry<? quiet; No. 2 cash 3Sc. Cloverseed
dull and lower; prime cash 83 33.
PHILADELPHIA.Butttf dull and

lc -lower; fancy western creamery 20c.
Eggs Arm and 2c higher; fresh nearby18c; do western 28c. Cheese Arm.

Ltvn Stock.
CHICAGO.With a good demand, the

offerings were sold In nearly an hour
and prices were stronger for desirable
lots. Sales were on a basis of 13 G5@
4 00 (or a few common dressed beef
9teers, up to 13 00(8-5 30 for choice .to
prime shipping cattle, the bulk of the
cattle crowing the scales at $4 25®4 90.
Cows sold chiefly at 82 25©3 50 and
choice heifers brought *3 50@4 15,whllc
bulls sell at $2 25®3 73. Stags sold at
$2 S3<g4 00 and oxen at $2 25^3 15, while
prime veal calves sold at $6 00, an advancethis week of 23c. Texas fed steers
sold at |8 7004 30. Hogs, prices were

weak and averaged 5c lower, although
receipts were very small; sales were at
S3 05$;3 53 for common to choice lots,
with the bulk of the trading at >3 250
3 45. Heavy packing hogs commanded
the lowest prices. Sheep,the supply was

readily taken at 82 25f?3 75 for common
to choice sheep, westerns selling at
$3 2303 73. Yearlings sold at 83 60©
4 35, and 83 50@5 50 for common to
prime flocks, few being choice enough
to go over 83 23. Fancy native sheep
were scarce and mostly nominal at
$3 8004 00. Receipts.Cattle 4,000 head;
hogs 14,000 head; sheep 6,000 head.
UNION STOCK YARDS. Claremozrt,

Baltimore, Monday. Jan. 4, 1897.
Swine.The receipts this week were

32,891 head. There Is a fair supply of
hogs on the market.over 2.800 head
more of the receipts than last week. The
market is steady at about the same

inmt movie Good lleht
ViWlH-S lUf 4 Mltu

far-western hog.-* $3 90@4 00. Others,
nearby. *3 7003 90 for ffood lights and
$3 5003 70 for heavier per 100 pounds.
Rouffhti 12 50fi3 00.
Sheep and Lambs.Trade Is only fairlyactive. Sheep sell at l%@3Vio per

pound and a few extra 3%e per pound.
Lambs 4&5o per pound, fl*nd a few extra
5Vic per pound.
Calves.The market Is slow and valuesa shade easier. Prices 3tfO5%0 per

pound.
EAST LIBERTY..Cattle steady;

prime U 90©5 10: feeders $3 60ff4 00;
bull.', stag* and cows *2 2503 60. Hops
fit«>ady; prime pigs |3 7503 80; be»t
liffht Yorkers and prime mediums S3 70
Cd'J 75; common to fair $3 60©3 65; heavy
$3 4off>3 60; nouffhs 12 2S#S 25. Sheep
ruled slow at about unchanged prices;
choice lambs $5 2005 35; common to
good lambs J3 7595 00; veal calves <6 50
{i7 00.
mvPlVV *TT.Hoc* active at J2 90fi)

3 55: receipts 4,100 head; shipments 3,900
head. ________

Wool.
POSTON..Although the rales of

w.»Ol during the past week here have
Induced a rather weak feeling1, yet dealersare showing considerable confidence.
Territory wools are slow In demand,
while prices are holding: steady. Generaltrules of fine medium and fine wools
range oil tne scoured baste of 30@32c,
but for choice staple lines 34@3">o. continuedto be quoted. There is little doInsfn lleece wools and during- the absenceof business -the market Is quoted
the same an last week. Australian
wool In quiet; there la little business
<!<jln»r on the basis of former sales. The
following are tne quotations for leading
d«»serIpllon»: Ohio "and Pennsylvania
fleeces, X and above 17^s®>18c; XX and
XX and above 19#20o: No. 1 combing
21tf?22c; combing 31023c; delaine 20c;
unwashed medium Kentucky and Indianahalf blood combing 16#>17c; Kentuckyand Indiana three-eighths blood
combing lG($17c.
NEW YORK..'Wool steady.

Dry «oo«I>.

NEW YORK.The market was ;'ery
quiet, stromal on Tuesday.- still tb*r.»
was more business done than yesterday,but largely in seu.<*onab|e specialties.nM for staples, the request was

very Indifferent. Many small buyers are

present and uro making their nrst ae-

lection* of eprtng g<»ods. Printing
cloth* dull at lant quotations.
FALl« R1VKR.Print clothii dull at

2'ic nominal.
_____

.-jl .

Mrliik
N'fflT YORK..lMg Iron quiet: southcru*11 OOfrlS 25: northern 111 00013 0»).

Copper firm; brokers' U^c: exchange
Sll BO. Tin firm; «tralts $1.1 10; platee
quiet. Spelter quiet; domeiHo $4 or..
Pig lead quiet, but strong; brokers
quoting $2 !R nit h some nek In* more

money. London firmer; exchange price
|3 05; demand rather moderate.

OH. CITY..Credit h*liinee* 90c; cor-

tldcalfK. im bl'l*; ohlpmcnt* »1,952 barrel*;ruin inr.,790 barrels.
NMW TOBK..Petroleum, t'rnnnylvmlacrude atMdx; February Mo b.

EDUCATIONAL.

WHLEUNG TECHNItAL SC IfOOL
AND BUSINESS INSTITUTE. +
Technical Department.The foilonrtng

branches will U* taught: Kudimental, MeandArchitectural Drawing. Lettersand Slgnwmiiia. uvMifiu,,* **:
ro Painter*. Cabinetmaker*. Carvers and
Stonecutter*. Modeling In flay.
Business Department.Bookkec ping. Sinography.Typewriting. Fentaanshlp. correspondencetnd &ltxlrcn L-4iiKuw;es.
Tuition fee In Technical Department* 12

per month, admission to all classics.
Business Department.Modem I.anguages.£ per month: Bookkeeping. Correspondence,Penmanship. ti per month:

Stenography and Typewriting. K per
month. JJo scholarships sold. Students
bind themselves for one month only. Sperlalclasses for ladles in both departments.
Clasaes In session In evening, «:3M):3Q. For
parUcuUr. $£«««£ NEtLSON.
^.11 HnlMlncr <Wond Floor.

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Now that the excitement Incident

to the political campaign In over,
you should And time to attend the
evening sessions of the

Wheeling Business College
and prepare yourself thoroughly
for active bunlneea by atudylng
Arithmetic, Spelling, Writing,
Bookkeeping. Commercial Law,
Shorthand, Telegraphy, etc. All the
branches taught u» practiced In
business houses.

TUITIONS AS LOW AS IN ANT OTHER
SCHOOLS.

Please call and we will talk the
matter over. £

WHEELING
«« r»r*| *

QUdllNCDd UUUUCU&,
WHEELING, W. VA.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG ..

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 AMD 13(8 HARklT STKET, VlHHUSG. W. YL

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.
This school offers a complete and thorougheducation in Practical English,

Mathematica. English Classic*, Latin,
Modern Languages and Elocution.
ART 8TUDIO, conducted by Mrs. Era

Hubbard, offers luperlor advantages ior
Pencil, Charcoal, water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting.
Boys received in the Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For circulars or Interview,apply to

MP« M STFVFNS HART. Prini.ioal,
WHEELING. W. VA.

FINANCIAL.
O. LAMB, Pre*. JOS. SEYBOLD. Caihltr.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Au't. Cubltr.

BANK OF~WHEELING.
CAPITAL #200«000, PAID 15.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paull.
James Cummins, llenry Bleberson,
A. iteymsnn, Joseph Scybokl,

Gibson l^arab.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on Enrland. Ireland ana

JSRYIlOLD.
myil"** Cashier.

gANK OP Tiifi OlllO VAI.i.KY.

CAPITAL $175,000.
WILLIAM A. I8ETT.. President
WILLIAM B. SIMPSON...Vice President
Drafts oo England, Ireland, France and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Iset i, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller, William B. aimpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsforu.

Julius Pollock.
_Je4 J. A. MILLER. Cashlar.

pi XCHANGE BANK.~
CAPI fAl $300,000.

J. N. VANCE 7. ! President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. StlfeV
J. M. Brown, William Ellingham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. 8tone.

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland. Scotlandand all points In Europe.

L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE t OHIO.
® Departure and arrivalol trains atWheel'sfhedul©*n effect Nov.

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New York.

12:® and Kk25 a. ip. a;.u

Cumberland Accommodation, f-bo a. m.,
daily cxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 1:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,S:10 a. m., daily.
Cumberland Express. 4:25 p. in., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:25 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. vl.

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:25 a. m.
and 8:45 p. m.. daily. _

Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:15
a. m. dallv, 11:40 p. m. dally, oxcept Saturday.and 'J:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall 10:15 a. m., dally.
Newark Accommodation, 3:10 p. m.,

dally, except Sunday.
St Clairsvllle Accommodation, 10:18 a.

m., and 3:10 p. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE

Chicago Express, 106 a. m. and 11:10 a.

ttc7ncaimi'utl Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:30 p.

"s.ndiVky Van. t:» P. m.. dull..
Newark Accommodation. 10:^5 a. m.,

dally except Sunday.
St Clalravillo Accommodation, 10:55 a.
m and 5:10 p. m., daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:00 a. m. and

6:40 p. m.. daily, and 1:25 p. m., dally, cxCH?orPitt»l»iirsh and the East. 5:10 a. m.
and 5:40 p. m., dally.

*rr®iipt

g^?fr uovvn^ j.
\%^offl2n<j\vifjur.-^ >^d.WM*55?l»i- 'n\,'. ,\ **?,\ \M V'kVIOJ\AvMn$»Ul«r*CT»toVn' '. .1V>A 4:4'V°M » «

H*^-SMRSys?sr«MEa V&r"--'

Oalllpollf I*"]]#Huntington '-M IU.S7
VI* C. & O. R>.~ p. nj «. m. p. in

Lv. Huntington. . H» '2:M im
p. in. i in. p. in.

Ar ChmrlpitOd.W.V. 1137 -3:45 <:2I
K«gv» Ar. 1;t0 ts:« tlM»

p. in. p. nt. p. m.

Vl» C. & O. nv. p. in. u rn. n. ra. p. nv

Konova Lv. 2:lu "4:15 M:S5
*. nv p. nv

Cincinnati. O....Ar. '7M
a. in. p. m.

Lexington. Kj-..Ar.
JOHN J. XnCHKR. A. O. P. A.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on andattfr November U. lfcK. Explanation otReference .Murks: Dallr. IDftlly, J*®*!*Sunday. JDally, except Saturday. fltefWiexcept Monday. jSutulay* only. Saturdaysonlj. Eastern Standard Time.
EMnirt :t! jfco _v»in TJn* Kaat.1 Arrive.

ami Wash.. Bal. Ftxtt.. N.Y., atu
pin Wash.. Bal. Pb»L. N.Y.,«:Ui am ..Cumberland Aroom., i TT:3 pm-:ff» pmi Grafton Accom.... .!*10:10 amto wn|..Washington City Ex.. _M P»ticMCfTiB.&O.-C.O. DiV".'W«»t ArrJve.*7-JLj um'Fvr Columbus and Chi.W:is utn ..Columbus and Cincln.. P»91:40 pm ..Columbus and Cincln.. V.0a «tn

*2:40 am ..Columbus and Cincln |2:43 pm Columbus and CW. Ex. #ll:£ «
ISO j>m ..ZanesTflla Accom... t!0:» amtl«>:l6 am:. St. ciairsville Accom..

pn: ..8L Claimvllle Accom.. t*#.prattt-.iii am} .Sandusky Mall > W_PJ2"WarTiR *. O -W.. prKDhr. *r*v*'
o:l0 am: For Pittsburgh *10:10 amI T-fVt *-*«
e'TT, **'"i i'ltiBUurcu » «

4:40 pm ..Pittsburgh and Kurt.. 111:30 pm
Plttaburuh and East-- §2:SI)

Pltuburuh tlM# pm
J>part. |p., C.. C." A St. L. Ry Arr1v«.

am' Pittsburgh »:<* pm
t».« ain Stf ubt-nvUl* cud We*t t«:l» pm
j?\ am -Steubenvllle Aceotn.. t :l3 pm
» pm ..Pittsburgh and N. T- *;» pm

!?:£ pm -.Pittsburgh and N. Y-. 11:30 am
T» .00 pc ...Pltmbur^h^Accorn... 1^:J0 m»
g:i5 am Ex., an. and St. Louis t7:J2 am
:» » Pm Ex., ctn. and St. l.oui* w.iS pm
gjgpm ..Ex., gteub. and Chi.. t3:=C pm
-T^.V^^PUtH. and DtnnlioiL. 11:30 am

1JC. P..Bridgeport. Arrive.
* :*3 am Fort Wayne and Chi *:3S P«
J5.rO am ..Canton and Toledo.. t9:3S pm
t5:M am Alliance and Cleveland pm

am Steubenvllle and Pitt*. t9:36 pm
10:09 am Steubenvilla and Pitts, til :<* »m
H: ® HPort Wayne and Chi- t«:i0 pm
u:10 pm L.Canton and Toledo.. t*:l0 pm

P®(Alliance and Cleveland 1:35 pm
j. jHumouup aim v»miv» ..«:M pm Philadelphia *rid N. V. «:'» Pm
1j:*4 pm ..Baltimore and Wash- +6:10 pm
t5:54 pm gteub'q and Wellovlllo J jlO_pm
Depart. w. & L. E. Arrive.
10:oo am ....Toledo $nd Wwt.... HA* P
10:00 am Cleve.. Akron & Canton 6:10 pm
10:W) am Brilliant and Steuben'e *6:10 pm
t1:5§Pra -Masslllon nnd Canton. 11:10 am
<!Wpm Brilliant nod Stouben'e *11:10 am
Depart. C.. L & W.-Brldfep't. Arrtv®.

Eastern Tim*.
tT:05 am Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. t2:M pm
tl:25 pm Cle\>.. Toledo and Chi. t8:00 pm
t4:50 pm Uas*llIon Accom tllHg am

"m "St Clairavllle Accom.. t*:® am
tJ0:« am ..St. Claln*vlllo Accom.. u:W pm
t2.26 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t4:40 pm
ttS* pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. ^:5J pm
tlMO pm .Local Freight...... tll:.V> am
Depart. Ohio fc7verTOC Arrive.

am Pasftenffer *10*A6 am
12:01 pm I'aesenger 3:26 Pin
*4:15 pm Passenger *8:50 P*a
Belialre. Bellalre"
Leave. B.. Z. & C. R. R. ArrtVe.
10:10 am Bellalrc. 4:10 pm
5:15 pm Woodsfleld 9:45 am
2:25 pm and Zan^vHle- 1:26 pm

RAILROADS.

T&eClflTelaad, Lorila 4 Wbsellnj H. 8.
Schedule Effective November 22, 1896.

Cleveland Depot Foot of South Water St
GOING SOUTH-DEPART.

Stations. | |p. m.|p. rn.ja.nT
rMftVAlatlri TXl ,sml 4:*J ^

Berea 8:04 1:34 6:06
Lester Junction *8:36 2:(0 6:39 a. m.
Lorain G:K 1:06 *4:10 *7:40
Elyrla 6:60 1:19 4:23 7:»
Grafton 7:06 1 ;JS 4:46 8:U
Letter Junction .... 7:27 1:53 *5.-05 J8:H
Medina *8:44 3:09 6:4P
Seville 9:04 2:19 6:09
Sterling: 9:1" 2:36 6:15 7
Warwick 9:33 2:58 6:37 a.m.
Ma.*siUon 5:68 3:22 7M «*.
Justus 10:16 3:19 7:21 6:46
Canal Dover 10:45 4.09 7:62 7:16
New Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 8:00 743
Chrichsvllle .... *11:95 4:62 *8-JO 7:44
Bridgeport 1:30 7:00 10:00

p. m. p. w. p. m. a. m.

GOING NORTH-DEPART.
Stations. |a. m.ja. m.|p. m.

t 4 6
Cleveland 8:4011 :G0 *6:15
Berea 8:04 11:16 6:41
lister Junction .... 7:36 10:49 6:11
Lorain 9:25*11:36 *6:36
Elyrla 9:10 11:21 6:21
Grafton 8:55 11:07 6:03
Lester Junction .... 8:3710:60 -5:44
Medina 7:21 10:37 5:00
Eevlllo 6:69 10:18 4:89
Sterling 6:62 10:12 4:53 !
Warwick 6.32 9:43 4:10 p.m.
Masslllon «:10 9:g 3:46 7:U
Justus |;54 9:08 3:30 6:65 ^
nnai trover «.-*i o.«o a.w

New Philadelphia... 6:18 8:28 2:63 6:19
Uhrlchsvllla 6:0U *8:10 6:0$
Bridgeport t «:(* 12:25 3:50

a. m.]a. m. p. m. p. m.
Electric cars between Wheeling:, Martin'sFerry and C., L. & W. Depot In

Bridgeport.
Daily between points marked
JSunday only between points marked t
Other trains dally except Sunday.
On Sundays Train 1 runs to Uhrlchsvllle

only, and on same days Train 4 and 6
Marts from Uhrichsvllle Instead of Bridgeport.Through connection* and through tickets
to all point*. Call on agents or address

W. R. WOODFORD, Gen. Manager,
Cleveland. Ohio.

M. Q. CARREL, General Pass.,
Cleveland. Ohio.

FHST TIME
OVDH

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:48 A. M.. CITT
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI i*£ p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIB 7:00 a. m.
80LID VESTIBULE TRAIN.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CtLAAUiS.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELTHO.
For SteubenvilJe and Pittsburgh 7:55 «.

m. week flay*", for Pittsburgh and tha
East, and for Col jmbus and Chicago at
1:23 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh. Harrtsburg,Baltimore. Washington. Philadelphiaand New York at 5:58 p. in. daily; for
St»»ubenville and Dennlson at S:5o p. rn.
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton, CtnclnmtL
Indianapolis and St. Louie at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.

Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and
7 p. in. Trains.

Pemons contemplating a trip will flnd
It profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned,
who will make all necessary arrangement®
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will b«
provided and baggage checked through to
destination. JOHN O. TOMLNSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling;
W. Va. OcT

Wbeelino & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after Saturday, February 3, 1SNL

trains wll run as follows, city time: *

fry Wheeling, Leave Elm 6roveT"
T'ro T'mejT'rnT'me Trn T'melT'rnrmSi
No. a. m.lNo. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m. y

I.. .. t6:U0p).. .. 3.00 1.. .. f6:00|19.... t:00
4.. .. 7:<*> 2.. .. 4:00 3.. .. 7:00 *1.. .. a|S
I.. .. 8:00,24.. .. i:00 5.. .. 8:00)3.. .. 1:5
S.. .. 9:00!*.. .. 6:0) 7.. .. 19:0025.. .. 4,00
10.. .. lO.tiO 2S.. .. 7:00 9.. .. 10:00127.. .. 7:00

I 12.. .. 11.-00 ».. .. i.-OO 11.... 11:00139.. .. 1:01
" »*ilsrl q.flfl

,4 SmW J4.'" *.'.10:00 It.. ..lOrfO»"hF-"1
8un&'*^'c^SBaSfS- S:-^nwEisop!nn*aP-m" General Manngw.

Wiieelino Briaae & Terminal Ry.
a O. UREWSTEK. P.wrlvor.

Tim. Table No. II..to tike effect IMS «.
m.. Sunday. November 19. 1SJ5.

\VUeeUliK--£i:0l', t»:* IU:tO a. HU,

|U:« «. m,

fcA&£^«Viiv?naTjJ«ion-W:n. 'lOrO*.
'3:32. «:«. »»:ll P. m.

Leavo Termfiw Junction.*7:1*, 19:00 a.

in!. *12:40 a. m.. |3:2». |4:0G. fS;14. H AS p. m.

Leave Martin's Ferry-t7:28. |9:07 a. m.,
11:46. }4:0&. 14;10, 15:19, 1S-.&2 u. m.
Leave Peninsula.fatt « m.. 11:0,

14:11. |4:17. 18:58 p. m.
Arrive \Vheellnjr-tT:fO, J3:2i) a. m.,

f4:17. t4:». r.:31. t9:0T. P m

Dally. tDally cxccpt flunday. ISundayj
AU trains will rim on Enstern Tlma.

J. E. TAl'PSlt?. Sm^rlntendent
fllHB INTELLIGENCER PRINTING


